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Wainivutoii, D. C. Dec. 80.
Tm AnaaiiramuTion and Cuba..

rttm imnI Hon dispatches about
i '*tm m» really oi no consideration.
1TW Pfwiitom, Secretary Flub and

>uinaer art* not likely to
itaa«e iu»ir opinion on theaulject or
iti*ruau<«tl law in a hurry, and until
tfcvr 4a «, or Cabe do«« some hard
trtdi lor ladependence, the courtie
>f th* administration will be unchsng*

ImL Ttw i'obana are waiting anxious*
lv far «*#o. Hanks' return, in Him hope
itoat fee ran coax the Houm into a In*,
ule «uiukk to the administration.
Tun Mama*a Tbratv..Tbwrs Ih con*

>.Ural't» talk againm ths Nstiisua
irwaty la Congressional circles, but It
«imi riit#fly among Uie ardent advocatesof ration Independence and ana»aatloa.Tbey argue thsl the adminMUatloaought eaaily have hmired
i'uim ii»imm1 of Matuana. In the Uouhs
Nmi »ul In* ronaldwrablw opposition
boa liraiuM to paying the bills for

nemeaa.
PmtMsao Modification oftiii: In*
-maTax .Theeentluiwntof tbeUoiiHe
m aaroagly In favor of modifying tbe
tneutne tax. Not less tban one-third

ill »ot* for total abolition, bat the
Preaid»nt'« recommendation on the
at|«rt will probably be adopted.
Kacaaotnu i8EiisrnvKNK«s.--I^ettd|*

itMNplalnintc that the published airs
eouata ol Stanton's funeral gave tliem
bo piece In the procession, whereas
ttey occupied a conspicuous place In It.
Tbe card MMrti (bat the colored people
r*gii«M Htanton an one of their truest
frt.ds.
N«w Y«aim..The Indications are

that New Yeara will t>e pretty generallyotatrvMi. Tbe 1'realdent and Vice
t*r«etdent will Rive receptions as usual,
bat the Hpeaker of the iiouse will not
b» »n band, aa be remains in Maiue
ull the lent of next week. Tbe uiembetaof tbe Cabinet will keep open
bnaw. and tbe Star nays they have
agreed among themselves to bold temiwcamvrereplious.plenty to eat but
an Intoxicating drinks. Tbe Chief
JiMttre, Men. .Sherman, Admiral l'orter«u>t many other ofllcmb will re*
fwif their trienda. Tbe llrnt formal
»v*uiug reception at the White iiouse
onrura uu tbe 14th of next month.
lartuKirr Kkmitkht..Various permnm;nter*«led In tbe New Yora counterfeitmoney tlrms have been over

bM* to Ret tbe l'oat OflJce Department
ui releeee their correspondence seized
two weeks ago. Tbey admitted fraud on
tbe public, out claimed that no honest
man was deceived and therefore wroug
bed been done them tu the seizure
of their letter*. Tbe Department gave
iteettt e abort antwer, aud told tbem

tbey bad belter go at»out an bouest bueiaeaaforthwith.
Hrn-tXAToRM Anxious.(^uite a

aumber of telegrams were received here
today from bsnkers aud speculators
la New York ln<inlriogif any one could
tell what tbe Treasury Department
would do next month about buyiug
boade and telling gold. For reasons
not ebowu, (bey appeared uuusualiy
aafcMia Air Information on this point,
bat tbey coold get nothing of a reliable
character. Tbe policy for January will
probably be announced uext Monday

At amy i.amit Kai'unLiuANs..The Ma-
rylaud Republican Stale Central Com*
taiiiee met at Baltimore last night and
took measure* to perfect and strength

hitb» organization or their party In (he
Stale. One Important thlntc they did
wm to authorize a nort ol sub~o<>mu]lttMofone or two colored men in each
county, with whom cousuliatlona are to
be held.
Virginia..It is atated, by a Radical

member of Congress, that within a few
days the majority of the members or
the Reconstruction Committee have
agreed to report u hill requiring the
Virginia legislature to be reconvened,
and each member be required to take
(be oath under the 14th amendment,the
election of United States Senators lobe
declared null and void, and a new eleo*
tion of Henatora to lake place after the
Legislature baa thus been purged.
The** membere of the Committeeclaim
that Jndgelloar'aopinion, holding that
members of the legislature are not requiredto take the teet oath, In errone*
oua, and that it waa not lawful lor the
legislature to take any action of any
kiad until tbe membera had all nub*
acrlbed to tbe teet oath. They assort
tbat tbey bare canvaaaed the House of
Ke|»(«M»ntaiiv«*N and find a majority
Willi fbeoi, and therefore it does not
matter bow much unanimity there may
be amoog Senator* in iavor of the imwartlalaadmission ol Virginia, km the
Hom*# ie master of the eliuatlon, aluce
bmli Hoaaea must approve what baa
bee* done (under Reconstruction acts)
la Um* Mala before her Senators or

Itepreeentatlvae can take their Meats.

TftfCHIMA.

flw»fill Btivldfr^, IIIIuoIm.
Chicaoo, Dwrntx-r :m).

Itw rr+mm baa a apeclal from Hal*
vltoa, doled lo-aJght, which aaye no
(briber dealhtSbavijocoared tn tbe feailItte| plaoaid bj trtotolnanear that place
aifi y.order. One of tbe vlctlma
com acareaiy live iwanly-four hours.
Tataevnan bar# appeared within
tte Ian rtikHan boura from eating the
aaaae mmmi. Tbara are now nine caaea,
a*J veer it*. Aa before elated, three
Imh died. Tboae who bare died were
MM etefc aboat twelre daya after eat*
log Um pork, and died lu abont four
weebe. Tbe eymptoma are, Herere
pai«em tbealomaob and bowels, with
llanfcia, bot akin, quick pulee, dry,
fad, aaeoolli loognt, and great eoreneee
ufibe meadae. Trichina were found
Mi fmtmtmm nnmbera In tbe pork, ham
aod bologna aaoeagee made from tbe
putt, alao la tbe mueclee of I bote who
bad died. Tbe aafferlnge of tbe pa*
ueota ova terrible.

IIV TBLBOllAPH.

CUBA.
MierliM ! llpaalah Crnrllj.

Nxw York, Deo. 31.
A Havanarorreepondence Rlvee the

partiralar*, probably anppreMed ^by
IMWripOI 01 nuj crun ur*«n "J

nualM aaiborUlM In Cuba. SixtyUMof Um wuet respectable citizens of
llirta* bare bMR toru from tbeir
k mn tut .* Mr*'" ouauspiolon;

i %mm wnrrlinTT bwn thrown into
Itaui«)M of the Morro, to In* tried
fur ibatr llfee; Donholo Lainar luteins*
mmm of Ibe Ci«or|U LauiMr, nod Young
MlllUeila pliaur, bu bran barbarigullfifrtMiil At diuuiiil At beadnMrtmof volanteers. Our citJr.ens
(HwbMaibot by order ol a druui
head ipait martial, and two aged and
lalra aaellsssrn who oould not well
be ^Ippait away, bare been put nnder
bende of9100.000 each, to keep tbe peace
tovnide yp*'"

Uavama, December 31.
A efemeMWM»t occurred jesternf1 jiween Um Imperial troopa and

Ciim,mu, at Maque, In Cloco VlltaaMitST Twenty of tbe Utter were
k«M aatf alaty-eix eaptnred; not one
cbmmI. A targe quantity of provlammand ainotUoao of war, aa well as
mm taiportent oorreapondeoce, were
>ua metered. Tike insurgents con*
itaM to IIImot UwidmItm beftora thl
mitt-1- «HmwIIH« x> ioHcIi pardon.

*M (MIMM'

Ottawa, Dm. 31.
Th* i rL1n«f G***tU of to diy oonuiaTitefoilowiac aoCloa:

bmUmUob will I1* ninl' lo tlit
1 'itIbI Parliament at U»e nwtiM*

iur act to Incorporate ibe
Niacin «od Krt. Om*1 Oonip«nT.wltli

u> aoMiriwt a Ship " .l from
Nlaftra nw or Kort *
-JTi u» village of Thorold, On*

UMil" The Welland Canal l« to extend
u> Port Comoro# on the upp«r Niagara
itver al Clilppw*.

BY TELEGRAPH.
THBNEW8.

Several distilleriea, breweries, tobao*
oo factorleu In various parts of Missouri,
have been seized for frudnlent praotloes.
A special from Dm Moines, says that

James Q. Joy, of Detroit, President of
tbe Michigan Central. Chicago, Burlingtonand Quinoy, Hannibal and St.
Joe, and other western Kallroads, has
written a letter to Henry Strong of
Burlington, denying tbe obargea made
against Senator Harlan and J. Ji.
Grlnnel, in connection with tbe Cbero*
kee land sales.
Martin Mctiuire, awaiting trial at

Hartford, Conn., for the murder of bis
wife, hung himself in jail Thursday
night.
Haves' cabinet factory, with several

other"buildings Ht Woodstock, Canada,
was totally destroyed by tire this mornI
in#. Loss f IG.OOO.
Tho extensive oil cloth factory ot

Richards A Brothers, in Newton town,ship, Now Jersey, wan destroyed by
firo Thursday night. Loss f20,000;
partly insured.

It ia reported the city of Port Au
Prince was captured by the Haytlen
revolutionise on the night of the 18th
instant.
The total losses by tire at Louisville,

Ky., during the year just closed, were
109,000, and amount of Insurance |2J,200.Expenses of tiro department |S5,«
000.
Gov. McDougall, Col. Dennis and

Alexander Begft arrived at St. Oloud,
Minn., from Pewhine, Tuesday, and
will be in Ht. Paul In a few days. The
party bring no additional news from
the Ked Klyer country, but they assign
to Catholic aggressions the chief cause
of the Insurrection,

It is ascertained that E. Kendall, late
Treasurer of Boone oounty, Illinois, la
a defaulter to the county lor about
924.000. His deiloita commenced in
1805, and continued to increase until he
weut out ol olfloe In 1800. Suit has
been brought against his bondsmen for
the amount of the deficit. Kendall is
now mail agent on the Pacific Hallroad.

I lici numm uu u...

A 4'aniulliin View onblngN.
Ciiioaoo, Deo. SI.

The following Is h Canadian view of
tho rebellion on Iteil River, as Riven by
a apeolul correapondent of Ibe Toronto
Globe, at tit. Oloud on hla way (o Wlnnepeg:

St. Cloud, Minn.. Deo. 80.
Gov. McDougall with Col. Dennis

and Mr. Begg, arrived here thia afternoonfrom Ft. Abercromble. The partyseems somewhat despondent at the
stale of matters at Ked River, uot ho
much from the formldableness of
the insurrection aa from several
other causes; In fact they seem
to regard the thing ltaelf as a
small matter, as only a very small
flection of the Inhabitants are ooncerned
Id It. The dllhoulty baa been with the
authorities of the Hudson Buy Co.,
Including MoTavish. who have been
altogether silent in the matter, and it
is suspected that some of the employes
were lnstigatora of the whole affair.
Tho OltaWa Government as it la gatheredfrom the party, has done much to
weakening the uulhorlty of tbeGovernorby Its dllatorlwess. The splritus!
authorities here have been excessively
busy, bnt It la expected that the Vicar
General of Quebec, haa authority from
Rome to clear away that phase, besides
Priests do not favor the annexationist
views, and wonld probably resist an*

nexatlon were It pushed. An Americanand one or two adventurers, petti'A MjiHliian tavrlinvn iru avl.
lUKKHID UU AUHilUIIU ...

riently strong for pushing annexation.
The ideas related regarding the Indians
are merely fabnloua. One thing, however,Is oertain: If anything like an*
nexatlon is attempted, the Indians will
riae to a man, and the oonsequences of
snoh rising would be dread/al. In
faot, the people here, though distant,
are In terror at the Idea. Aa regarda
Col. Dennis, lnatead of Instigating the
Indians to tight, he used the strongest
and happily suocessful endeavors to
keep them at their homes, and prevent
a shot being fired. He had a party of
fifty in Stone Fort. When the bill of
rights was published, he peacefully
disbanded them, awaiting further negotiations,which (he French expressed
a willingness to effeot. He, moreover,
stopped a large party of Hloux on their
wa.v to fight the Americans, and went
to 1'emblna to report to the Governor.
The whole matter in evidently In a
fearful muddle. Want or tsot and
judgment on tho part of the Oanadlan
Government on one baud, and shrewd
calculation on tho part of two or three
smart speculators on the other, have
mnde the muddle.

TKC KID KIVKR OINADUNIftBftOtiLIO.
JNeulrallly of »U« Hulled Nlalea-A

Coming Proclamation.
New York, Dec. 31.

A special dispatch slates that PresidentGrant is about to Issue a proclamationof rigid neutrality, In dispute
at preset in progress between the nolo*
nlsts of the Red Klver country and the
Canadian Government. This proclamation,It Is claimed, 1h aimed both at
the sympathizers who may be disposed
to aid the rebels, and at Governor McDonall,who aeeina to imagine he can

organize an expvuuiou un Aumriunu

noil, to regain his authority over the
insurgents. The Red River country
1h viewed In offlolal circles as a serious
Impediment to the scheme of the En*
rIIhIi Government to unlle all British
North America In the new Confederal
Hon, and is not, therefore, regarded as
a matter for regret, although the ttual
snooess of the rebels Is not counted on

A ('orrMllou,
Washington, Deo. 31.

No proclamation has, as reported,
been prepared at the Department of
State, declaring the neutrality or this
Governmeut in the Wluuepeg Insurreo*
tlon, nor Is It known that any is contemplated.Up to uoou to day nothing
whatever has occurred to suggest such
a proceeding.

to*rod.

Boston, Dm. 31.
The Auditor'* report shows that the

debtor the city funded aud unfunded
to be f23,433.U39( an Increase of fft.OOO,000during the year; but the Inorease of
means on hands for the redemption of
the debt makes a net lucres** of three
millions. The project of extending
Washington street and other expensiveJotM,have been referred to the
next city government.
The United States steamers Mlanato*

nomab and Terror are to prooeed to
Portland, Monday, to reoelve the war
vmumI hMtlnv the remains of Georse
Psabody. Two special oara are being
prepared by the Kssteru Railroad
Company to convey the remains to tne
town or Peabody.

010160.

Chioaoo, Deo. 31,
Dr. Samper, who was supposed to

have been murdered by Mr. Mnnernukerat Cheneys (irove foraednolng
bla daughter, baa been beard from.
Fearing tbe vengenoe of tbe father be
absconded towards tbe East.
The thermometer west or Omaha on

tbe Pacific road during tbe last hair or
December, has ranged from 13 to 18
degrees below aero.
Tbo vote In favor of laiming bonds

amounting to 9360,000 to the Omaha,
North and Southwestern Railroads, has
been carried In Omaha by fifteen hundredand five miOorlty.
The recelpta of tbe Union Pacific

road for November are 1714,876; exs
penses f400,008.

FOREIGN NEWS.

liy Cable Telegraph to Uie Iutclllgencer.
IIGLJJD.

London, Deo. 31.
Hiatoricua, of the Times, hM an ariloleto-day. availing tbe dlapatch of

Secretary Fish ou the Alabama question.
Mr. Aabbury baa forwarded to tbe

Morning Post tbe oorreepondence be*
tween blmaelf and Mr. Bennett, on tbe
ooean yacht race. He aooompanlea tbe
oorreapondenoe with a letter wherein
be aaya be aocepta tbe terms, and will
be ready on reaching New York, to
raoe for tbe cupa won by the yacht
America ou (be 22d of August, 1867.
Heavy Ralea have prevailed all around

tbe coast during the pant few dava.
many ahlpwrecka have been attended
in some inatancee witb loss of life. AlreadyIt baa been reported that the
Amerloan bark 0. V. Mtuot from Mobile,with a cargo of cotton for Havre,
experienced one of these galea wben
about two day* aall from the Cornlab
count, but weathered the atorm and
made the port of Pensance. Nhe loat
two meata and Buffered other damage.
The bark Hdna, from Montreal to
Qreenock, whb driven aabore on tbe
ooaat of Ireland by a previous gale.
Tbe Captain and seven of the crew
were drowned. The bark will probablybe a total lose.
The Weekly Examiner baa nn article

on the Alabama dllllonlty, It aaya that
when the nature of the American
atruggle was understood, England res*
tored her aympatby to tbe North, and
that (be reclamation now oaseu ou we

extent of the wrongs, are simply undulyvindictive.
The Shipping Qazeltc lu Us money

artlole ascribes the ease in the money
market to tbe dltninisned capital required,owing to tbe shrinkage of
prloes for conducting buulneim since
18C.r».

1RKLAHIK
Limruiok, Dec. 31.

A fearful gale from the northwest,
ocuurred to-day, by whiob trees were
uprooted, uhiuinles thrown down, and
lu sotnn Instances bouseB were prostrated.Ten demons are known to have
lost their lives, and many others were
badly injured.

N(ii>TLAII>.

Glasgow, Dec. 30.
Wui. Cook, lluited Stales Vice Consulat this purl, has been neulenced to

seven years Imprisonment at hard labor,for forgery.
1'UAHCB.

The Hew Ministry.
Nhw York, Dec. 31.

The Star of this a. m. has tbe followingfrom Paris: lu the Corps Leglalatlf,this a. ii., Oliver announcea that
he had contemplated his ministry as
follows: Minister of Interior, M. Uneronierl;Minister of Foreign Affairs, M.
Billaulk; Minister of Justice, M. Richard;Minister of Publlo worku, M.
Dneorudls; Minister of Commerce, M.
iiourbean; Minister or Instruction, M.
Cosing; President of the Council, L.
Mmoum. TIiu Minister of Fiue Arts. M.
Valllant, us well an Laboche, Algault
aiul Geuoullly, retain tbolr respective
portfolio*.

T.ATRK.
New York, Pec. 81.

The Star cable dispatch of Ibla morulugIk bogus. A dispatch from Paris,
dated 1:31) this afternoon, saya the new
mlnlatry has not been lormed, and
there are no other developmonta In the
direction of Ita formation. It la feared
that M, Olllver will be unable to form
one.

Pabih, Deo. 31.
Prince Charles, of PruHaln and hiB

wife are at the Grand Hotel. The Ecu
peror culled upon them yesterday.

11 p.m. Up to tbo present time the
new mlulatry haa not been formed, hut
It la reported will be to>morrow.

T17KKII.

Tbo Nnbllme Porte Nida an Angry
Ifeasage to Egypt.
CONftTAntiNOPLK, DflC. 31.

Some time alnoe Ibe Babllme Porte
aent a demand to Iamael Paaha to
abandon hla iron-clad lleet. This remainingunanswered the Hultau to day
forwarded a violent message to the
nainn effect.

UFAIB.
Madrid. Deo. 31.

Gen. Pelrrad has been released. No
French or English malls have been re*
oelved here for four days, the roads be*
ing blockaded by snow.
it la reported Ibat Victor Emanuel

baa positively refused his oonseot to
tbe oandidacy of the Dake of Genoa.

DRW YORK Clir.

Nhw York, Deo. 31.
The Erie Company officials deny any

complicity o! tbe same in (be books
and papers of the Atlantlo and Great
Western Kailroad Company's, except
the lending or a wagon and balf a
dozen members of the Erie strive foroe
for tbe help ot Douglass and tbe proffer
of a place of safe keep for valuables
In (be Erie vaults.

bMU.
Particulars oi the famous plot toblow

up the Hpanlab gunboats hare leaked
out. It appears that there really waa a

plot aud that Hegan the FilllbuHter waa
the prime uiovar, but the treaoberous
whisky and lmpecunity ruined all.
It la rumored tbat a sly plot to destroy
the flotilla lying at anchor is again on
foot. The watcbea and the vessels have
been double armed. Boats patrol tbe
bay and the Spanish authorities have
taken measures to expedite the sailing
of the expedition at onoe. j
Tbe annual oharlty ball la announced

for February 3d, at the Academy of
Music.
Pere Hyaclnthe's lecture netted $2,700

to the French Benevolent Hoolety.
To-morrow will be a general holiday

and tumluesH susjtended.
WAIUIIUfOV.

no 4'iucinnan iiiiiiiari.

Washington, Dec. 31.
At the urgent request of the distillers

of Cincinnati and vicinlly to the Com*
mlssloner of Internsl Revenue to send
some one to hear them on (he subject
of the forty«elght hour system of mash*
Ing, he had designated 8. W- Douglass,
1st deputy, and Col. Green, of the Third
District, to go to Cincinnati and hear
the parlies. They will teach that
city probably on Thursday or Friday
of next week, and will romsln three or
four days.

Emigration Westward.
Columbus, O., Dec. 31.

Keports ol emigrants for the year
ending to«day has been submitted to
Gov. uayes. The number of emigrants
tmiulug through Columbus was 35,090,
being an Increase of 3,070 on last yesr.
0,700 proposed to settle In Illinois; 0,274
In Missouri; 4,360 In Missouri; 3,733 In
Ohio; the remainder In Indiana, Kentucky,Minnesota, Tennessee, Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan,Nebraska,and Louslana.

TKHHHMH.

NAsnvir.Li, Deo. 31,
A oommlssslon of Federal oOloers

convened here this morning, to investigatefrauds alleged to have been practicedby claim agents in oonnectlon
with the bounties and back pay of tbe
colored soldiers. It is thought ban
dreds of thousands have been diverted
from the pockets or this class or soldiers.Mr. Lyons, formerly a detective
lu tbe United Statee Quartermaster's
Dopartment, was before Commissioner
Noah this afternoon, chanced with re*
celvlng bribes. The case was continued
until tomorrow.

COMMERCIAL AID FHAICIiL
I By Telagrapn.i

lew Yerk Homj mmd Mock lwftM,
Naw York, Deo. 81.

Monky.Money active and firm at 7
per oent currency to 7 per oent gold,
with ezoeptlonal transactions at l-32a
1-10 additional. The bank statement li
favorable.
Btibliwo.Doll atl08%al06%.
Gold-Firm; opened at 110X: olosed

at 120X. Carrying rates 6 (Haa-IG per
oent till Monday. Olearanoee 149,000,000.
The Treasury declined all bids for sold
below 120. The offers amounted to
91,083.000, at 119.2, 120.2. |20,000 were
awarded at 1201; 120.7. The Sub-Treaa*
ury baa thua far dlaburaed 90,072,600 on
account of January interest.
Uovkrnmknt Bonds.Closed strong

at highest rates of day.
United States 6*s of 1881, coupoaaJU»$@llD
Wye-twenties (180ft
r IVOM.WOUUO* ioti.................

Kiva-lwenllai Utt) liatfSlira
Klve*twaatiM (l««) new 11A^«1I6H

»fiS===dMW
Stocks.Dnll bat firm.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Deo. 31.

Flour.Dall; family |6 25a5 CO.
Ghain.Wheat.Firm at |110sl 15.

Corn.Firm; 75a77o for new. Oata.
Quiet at GOaGCo. Kye.Dull and droop*
lag at 86*00o. Barley.Unchanged;
nothing doing.
Cotton.Firmer; middling 24*2-1^c.
Koos.SOo. and very dull.
Whisky.Dull at l>la95c; hardly anythingdoing.
Piiovisions.Very dull, and prloea

lower and unsettled. Mesa Pork.
927 75. Lard.Dull; ateam sold at 16c;
nothing done in kettle, whloh la held at
17J4c. Bulk Meats and Bacon.Nor*
lected; prices nomlual; sugar cured
hams 20a21o.
Buttkb.Unobanged; fresh 30a35o.
Oiikbsh.Unchanged and quiet at

17al8o.
Smkdb.Clover Seed.Declined to

13>£o, and dull. Timothy Seed.19 75.
Oils.Linseed Oil.Dull at 880. Lard

OU-fl 18al 50.
Gold.120 buying.
Exchanqb.Firmer; par buylug; 1-10

premium selling.
Money.Market Quiet.

unicftco larkec.
Chicago, Deo. 81.

Flour.Quiet at f3 76al 60 for spring
extras.
Grain.Wheat.Dull at J£»Xo lower;

sales ofNo. 1 at 860; No. 2 at 77Ka78c;
closing quiet at 77)fo; tbla afternoon
market dull at 77X, seller January for
No. 2. Corn.Verydull and Xo lower
at 09tfe72o for No. 2; closing at 09}£a
69Xo for regular; rejected at 70c; no

Srade at 60a62o; this afternoon market
nil at 09o for No. 2, seller January.

Oats.Active at 2a2J*c lower; sties or
No.2at40a41c;oloelngat 40a42c. Rye
.Dull at 70o for No 2. Barley.Dull
and nominal.
Hogs.Dressed Hog.Dull at 91060a

II 75. Live.Dull and weak at 99a9 76
for fair to good; |10al060 for extra.
Cattle.Quiet and firm at 94a4 76

for common to fair cows; |5h5 87X tor
fair to medium; 17 00 for extra prime.

Now York Prodnee Market.
Nbw York, Deo. 31.

Cotton.Ko higher; sales 3,600 bales
at26jXo for middling uplands.
Flour.Closed quiet and scarcely so

firm for medium and good, and steady
for low grades.
Grain.Wheat.Doll and lo lower.

Rye.Nominal at 9100al04 for western.
Gala.Dull and heavy at 61aG2^c for
western. Corn.Dull nt 9109*111 for
old mixed western.
Provisions.Pork.Quiet at 929 60

for mess on spot; 260 bbls. sold at 929.00
seller. January. Beer.Nominal. Cut
Meats and Bacon.In limited demand
and unchanged. Lard.Quiet at 17a
17Xo for fair (0 prime steam, ou spot.
Kti08.Steady at 40a43o for fresh; 33o

for lime.
Baltimore Market

Baltimore, Deo. 31.
Flour.Steady, bat small business.
Grain.Wheat.Receipt* small; red

at fl 40*142, Corn.Active; white at
8&a88o; yellow et 88a92o. Oate.Doll at
64a&7c. Kye.f 1 OOal 05.
Provisions.Mees Pork.Quiet at|31

a32, latter for heavy. Baoon.Qalet;
rib sides at 18c; clear sldee at 1S}{b18&:
shoulders at 16c; hams at 20a21o. Lard
.(inlet at 18*0.
Whisky.Doll at 9Soaf100, scarce.

(lew Tork Dry ttooda Market.
Naw York, Deo. 31.

Have beenixtremely qalet, and dealeraseem to be doing nothing but tak<*
Ing stock; prloee are consequently with
out particular change, exoept that the
market |ls about Jjfc higher on all
brands of glased cambrics, euch as
Washington, Victoria A and timlthfield,whloh command 9}*o for plain,
and 10#o for high oolora.

OTATB OK WE8T VIRGINIA, OHIO
O Uoanty, m., Municipal Court of Wneellug.December Rules, 186?.

J.o-W.W*nl, } Aiuohmontln
Charle. b! HoTftnon. /Mramp.it.

The object of Ibis salt is to recover of the
defendant the uum of 1150 CO with interest
Uioreon from the fith day of Jnly, 1809.
An attachment having been usaed and

levied on the estate of the said defendant in
the hsuda and poMoaalon of I. K. Uerry A
Co.. and Juum W. Ward of the Cltv of
Wheeling.
And It appearing by an aflldaYlt died la

thla eanae tnat the Bald charlea 8. ttoverton
la a non-rwldent of thla Btate. on metlon oI
tlte plaintiff It li ordered tnal He appearm
defendant In thin canto within onemontt
after the date or the Unit publication here
or, and do wh«t in neoenarj to protect hit
intereat In IbiimlL

a* H.OHAPUNE, Clerk.
A oopy teat: a. H. Chatlink, Clerk.
J. K. MULUJUL P. li.Wga»i,TWo7l>eo. la. 1869. docl7»4tKr

WM. GLENN & SONS,
Importer* A Jobber* or

aEOCEBIES.
TO ft 7!i Vino Htrout,

CINCINNATI.

Havk a FULL BDl'PLY OP NEW
L'roji

New Orleans Sugar and Molauee,
And othor Staple and Variety Goods.
dec7.2m-Tn*8at

230.650
DOLLARS, dlntrlbntml monthly by Sworn CommlMloueriIn tba !*& ! Kouturky HUto Lottery,
betid for circular »t unr« and Try JW Lmtk.
AtldrrM C. II. HURRAY A CO., CovlUtftoo, Kj.
decia-eod

West Virginia College,
AT FL8IINST0N, W.VA.

Iltilfi NEXT TKEM OP THIS INBTITU*
uon, wulch la open for both mum, ami

mi grade* or advancement, will begin

Monday, Jan. 31, 1870,
And oontlnue Tkk Witch. instruction
given in Vocal and Instrumental Mule,
French, German, and all the Bmncbeaofa
foil JCngllah and Clamlcai education. Muparlorfacilities offered.
Bend for a Circular to

BKV. A. D, WILLIAMS. A. M.,
dncH-d&w PrwIilMti

fiuokwhoat Floor.
nc; UAHKEL3 PORK AND CHOICE.
Zf) J nut rvcolved and for twle by

UHT, MOKKMON A CO.

friufportituv.
BALTIMORE k OHIOB. B; OOMFY

WukklinOi December 4Ui, lhffl.

PAtHKNUKU THAI NH WILL RUN BY
the following Mtiednle on and uflor l!vcomuerPtU, 1««-Wheeling time.

CINCINNATI KXPRK8H.
usi-luvd wot, via 0.0. d.

Wheeling »lie»vo Wheeling
dully al.....4:40 a. m. dally at~...3:25 p. m/uuv»« Belial . 4flo

Grafton. fcloa:in. akrivbjPnket»bttr*.4:16 p. m. 0«ml)rl4l«_.J3|Cumberland IfcUJ ^e«vllle~*Wluiumore-.lfcti " Ne»»r« 10SU £WMJi'nCliylfcOO " Oolumbn«...U:S6 "

Mundaya KxcepUd.
HAIL TRAIN.

EAlt.LXAVE8 vot. VIA 0. O. D.
Wheeling 'Leave Wheeling
dally at ...U:40 a. oa. dally;,m*akk1vk8 at

Camenmie....1:20 p. m. aiuuvb at
Urafion 6.10 " Eiaruoavlllft^DOa.m.
Parkenb'iiilOJK " Oambrldie...c.aj "

Uamberlanu 11:00 M Zanf«vllle....7:40 "

Uarper'H K'yl:lS p. m. Newark to* "

WinchesterJWw " Uolumbiw... 10:35 M

Baltimore....5:iu " Mu nday h Excepted.
Waab'n citytt.au "

rinndayH Kzoepted.
FAHT LINK.

sait.lkavk8
,
wwt.m o. o. d.

Wheeling Learea Wheeling
dally at...eJiSU p. in. dally at.&a»a.m.
ajuutu at Bellafr.. -.KM "

(irafiou 11:06 p. m. o miymi at
uumbeilamlfciu a.m Barawllie. 10:50 "

Harper"! f'ySJO 11 Cambridge J2-.06 p. m.
WinohMterliw6 a. m Zan«avllTe....'rtlJ "

HawwtownOA) M Newark.. :tu
BalUmore..ll:6* " looininhns.4.10 "

WuU'n Ultyi.iX) p. mjuandusky...10:45 "

Trains on the Main Una miko oonneo
Uonsat Baltimore with trains tor Philadelphia,New York and Boston At Kelay
Hooao, via Washington City, tor all poluts
Booth.
Central Ohio trains make direct connectionat Colombo* far «2J point* West and

Northwest.
Ticket* to allprlndpal points can be pro*

cored at the office.
JOHN 1* WILHON,

Master of Transportation, Baltimore.
&. T. DEViiliVt

Jec7 general Agent. Wheeling.

Cleveland A Pittsburgh Rail Road
ON AND AFTEB NOVKMBKB 15th, 19W,

Trains will ran as follows:
Express. Mixed. Mall.

L've Bridgeport. 5.6o am 8.15 a m 2.00 pm
Btenbenvitle 7.00am 10.55am 3.06pin
Well*Tllle~. 8X0 a in l.tt p ta 4.66 p in
Alllanoe ^....lLio a ui (Uto p in

Arv Cleveland.... 8.00 pm 7 30 p in
Crestline^ 4 40 p in 1010 p in
Fort Waynoll.55 p m 8.15 a in
Chicago fl.60 »in W.20 a in
PltUburgb...l0.35 a in 325pin 6.55 pin
Harrlflburg^.loa55 pm 2.00am 6 20 a in
Baltimore.... a.'A) am W.00 a in
Washington B 00 a in 12.30 p in
I'hll'delphla 3.10 a m &30am 140 mo
New York via
Allentown*. 0.00 a m 10.00 a m 1100 m
New York via
Philadelphia (i.43 am 1041am 1.00pm

Tlekets to all principal points lu the East
and West can be procured at the Union
offloe In MoLore House, and at the htatlon
at Bridgeport.

K. K. MY Kits,

^General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Changejof Time.
ON AN1) AFTKB MONDAY, NOV. Wth,

1869, the train ou the Ueiuplleld Kail*
ruiid will ran as toltows:
Leave Washington ...7tf0 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling ftftl "

kktuhning.
Loave Wheeling -2:30 p. m.

of wuuhlll.tmii boo
~'"""V.b.JiUKTON,

uov33 ^Superintendent.

Safe Deposit Company,
OF" PITTSBURGH,

Incorporated by Iho LegInIiiIlire or
i**nn'ii. Jnnunry 21,1W17,

roRTHl

Sare-E66piD£oC8QDds& otlier Securities
GOLD AND SILVER,

Silver Piute, Books, Records, Diamondsand Valuables of all
Descriptions,

Under Guarantee, and for tbe

RENTING OP SAFES
IN ITS

BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
HaUdlng; end Oflloe,

No. 83 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
GUARANTEE RATES.

*br a Year, or
lets Period,

Government and all otberV
Coupon Securities, li.du-> IIOU per 91,000
ding Bank Bills )

Gold Coin or JBullion...MM.mM.... 1 !fi " 1,000
Mllver Coin or Bnlllon I'OU " 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, under

seal, on owner's estimate
of rail value, and rate 100 100
mibjeotto adjustment for
bulk, on a basis of....
Ueeda, Mortgages, Valuab e l'apere (fenorally,when of no fixed value,II a year each,

or aooordlng to bulk.
Wills,», which premium cover* tbe remainderof tbe life or tbe maker.
Cash Boxes, or small tin Boxes, for papers

or Bankers, Capitalists, Merchants, Law*
yers. Tradesmen, Families, «e., will l»e reoeivedat 1% each box or trunk per year,
oontents unknown to Uie Uompauy, and
ukuiuty uu1iku) ui iub/ ttiii us uwhiw

tho foil amount, the content* being known,
at above rates. No cbargo less tnan one
dollar..
The Company la also prepared to Bent

Small iron oafe*. (eaoh lornlined with a Tin
Box.) Inside Its Barglar-I'roof Vault, the
Henlor oxolualvely holding the key thereof,
at the following rates, via: V15,120, |3U, too,
175 ana 9100 per annnra. aIho, to btore
Books of Aooount, Keeords, Valuable Title
1'Apura, etc., at reasonable raUw.

OFFIOB118.
PrttUUnt:

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
.Vk+PretUUnl:

HENRY LLOYD.
| Directori:

William Phillips, Byana H. I'aintrr,
Hrxry Llovd, Johrpii a. Moriiihom,
William Bra, URoariR Black,
William m. Lyon, curtih w. Hdhhry,
jamxs 1. brmhmtt.

Bterttary and Trmturer :

8. F. VOX BOlfHHORST.
octl«8m

Brandy for Mince Pies.
a uk),

DOBIN'BOOUUH BYKUP,
OOUtfH LOZKNUKS,

HAUK'H CATABKH KEM1CDY,
I'HALONU VITA LIA,

HALL'S IIAI It HKNRWKIt
nOPKLAND'S TONIC,

KENNEDY'S DIBCOVKItY.
COD LIVER OIL,

BOHENCKH MKDIC1NKB

O-olid^ISH:,
Bold l>y

* B- r»TTB n m nv\
JLiior tt nuDoanu,

DHUGGIHTef,
One Door JNoriti or Poat OIHee.

docai

EUROPEAN EXCHANGE OFFHJK,

B. KAMMEB,
STEKMNU BXOMAMJB ON LONDON

for any mm not lew than one pound
fcierllng. Might Urana on nil the prlunlpal
cilleHor (Jorumiry, Franco and llaiy at liboralrati*.
Alio for Mle at the name offloo ;

Ticket* to or from Kngland, Ire*
laud. Bremen and Hamburg via. rrfew York
or Haltlmore. Kmlgmnt Railroad Ticket*
from Mew York and Haltlmore to Wheeling,
odloe 8. W. cor. Third and Market BWeet*,

Centre Wheeling.X. KAMMKR, Notary l'obllc.
Real KaUte, Klre auu Life, CUlui, and GenualPawtago Agent. noviw

Monitor Clothes Wringers.
IO NO. 9 MONITOR UbOTHKH
14) WrUurent (all white rout**) wita anlfadjuitlngRubbw^pr^ny^

P. 0. RILUUhTU A UUO.,
» Main HtreeU

Gammon Lime.
,uuk Hill*. WKHT WUKKUNU UMX
£\1\1 in linrrelft.

P.O. Hll.llRKTli M UKO.

gtiStMW earns.
ATT0B1TBYB.

M«r»»t Bt, miow McLnre How.

STANTON ft AliUBON,
ATTORNEYB AT LAW,

lib gt., tut Bide, north of Monroe.

Wm. i*. hubbard,
Attorney lit I*W,

114 MMlMt Bt., Ixlow »a«l» houm.

BOOTSUP BHOM.

Ale*, h. fohuky,

MwuSaaS uilw^iSWmf a BiioKa,
Kg « M«ln »tn>eu

BAJK1HQ.

Bank ok wheeling,
_

U. Lamb. OMhlw.P. 6.

plkatnatl, bank or whebxjnu
r U. AiUma. CMbler: Q. K. Wheal, Prwl,*. v**"' ^p. a, Monroe HregL

Merchants nat'l bank orw*t v»
TTBrmdy,Oaililar, j.n.VmoMWL

n. e: oof. Monroe ft Main .in,

Nationalbankof wb»t va.,
J. WWW, uuhlMi 0. OslebM, Pratt,

b.W.oor.MMn AMonrocnu.

National bavinubhank,
B, 1'. IllltlraUi, CMH.I Tboa. 11. IJat, fnt.

WO. CO HMD »Vi

BOOK BBX.LBBB.

Joseph graves, . .

OLOTgnTO.

A. "'ucHUmg'anil
CHAB. l'KAKKu=UAii

7S Main street, Centre Wheeling.

JOHN H.HTALfiMAN, ^Merchant Tailor.
No. 25 Monroe aU

milOB. HUUHIMAOO., _I Clothing Kmporlnm,S& oor. Monroe A Water at*.

CORDAGE.

CHAH. 11. BKRKY, .Hemp* Manilla Oonlagty
PHY QOODS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR A 00..
Fancy titaplo Dry Uooda,

108 Main atreet,
KNRY ItOBMKK,

Dry Uooda A Notions.
» Main rt. OentreWhoeMnK.

J" H. SMITH, . . .Doinoatlc and Foreign Dry Uooda,l5a Main Htreet.

JOHN KOEMKR A CO.,
Dry Uooila Kmporlnm,

81A n Main BU. Centre Wheeling,

JH. KHODKH,
Foreign and DomoaUo Dry Uooda,

Pwteraon'a Block Main atroet,

DRUGGISTS.
f.1 HOCKING,Ej. Dmgglat and Pwacrlptlonlat,

No. 1 Odd KellowH' Hall.

LOUAN, LWTAIX)..
Wholoaale Drnggtate,

Bridge Corner.

GBOOBBB.

DK. IRWIN A CO., ,Kanoy Urooerlea,^ 75 Main atreet.

RJ. HMYTH,
Family Uroeerlea,

PnviiA. Unrlrol atlij HlilllAV llf PiWltB

WHOLESALE QBOCBB8,

Cli BOOTH a 00.,
Wholesale Urooers,

Corner Monroe A Water ata,

Joh hi'kiokl,
Wholesale Grocer,48 Main street

LIHT, MOKKIBON A 00.,
Wholesale Grocen,

Horner Main and Qolnoy street.

PAXTON m OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Urooers,

64 Malnwtreet.

WEST VIRGINIA
UinYEBSITT.
Hon. J. T. Hoke, Pre*'I Hoard of JtrgnUt.
U.C.HTUBaiUH.aftty

AliKX. MABTLN, O. D., President.
anil Hrofei«or or Mental and Moral Philosophy.

P. H. LYON. . M., Vice President,
Professor of English Literature, aud Prlnclpnlof Preparatory department.

H. O. STEVENH, A. M..
1'roftwHor or Afttrouomy and PuyMcs.

H. IT. PIERCE, A.M.,
(t.apt. U. H. A.,)

i'rofflssor of Mathematics and or Military
Tactics.

J. J. STEVENSON, A. M., Ph. D.,
Profoasorof Chemistry and Nalnral UlHlory.

F. W. WOOD. Ph. D.,
ProfeHcor orAncientand Modern Languages

O. W. MILLElt, A. M.
AasUtant in Preparatory Department.

D. B. PDRINTON, Tntor.
GEO. M. HAGANB, EfcQ.

Hnperlntendent or Uronnds and BaHdlngx.
HUGH. W. BROCK, M. 0.,

imtuini uu * "j

Hon. john a. DILLS,
l<octnrer ou Civil and Constitutional Law.

Fall Tout begins 1st ruealsy in Hept'r.
WiNrKKTBRM " IhI Moutlay lu Deo'r.
Hpkiko Tbrm m 3d Tuesday lu Maroh.
i'omm kiu'kkbnt, 8d Wodnesdaj In June.

Tuition.-Preparatory, 15 00 per Term of
11 weoka.

uuivonJly, 18 ft) per Term of
13 weeks.

I toardino.Not to exceed 94 per week.
MTHeud stamp for Catalogue.
Mokti4.WT0WW, W. Va. nepVesaV

In Chancery.
IN TUB CIK0U1T CUUKi' OF OHIO

Onniity, West Va.
John Ilamlltou

vs.
A. f. Harry, Administrator of tUo estate of

Ah* D. JoUusion.dec'd, and others.
Pursuant to a decree modo In tills eanse

ou lUe :wth day of Novembor, A. l). ItHW,
It wm by oonsent referred to one or the
Commissioner* of this Court to take the ac*
o Mint or tho assets of the said estate In the
hands or the said A. J. Harry aa such Administrator,aud that he oali In the creditorsor tho said Asa D. Johnston, dec'd, upon
giving notloe lor four successive weeks in a
newspaper published In the City of WheellUKiand that he reports tho atnonnt due by
tho said eatate and their priority, ir any,
aud such other matter as ho may deem
neeusury. Coumimrionkr'S Omc«, )

WHRKMNO, lxoruber 7,1W,J
Notloe In heroby given to all partlea Inter*

ettod ibat 1 have Axed on Ttoorwlay, Uae
6ita day of Jaunary, a. u.% 1*70, aa the
time, in 10 o'clock a. m., that day, aud my
oflloeln the City or Wheeling as the plaoe
when, and where, I shall pioceed to take
the said acconnt, and. enquire Into the matter*mentioned In said decree, and at whleh
time and plaoe Uie creditors or the fald eatatewill present their claims ror adjodlcaUon.(J.L.CKANMKK,
doc7«Ul uommftoner.

o. h. booth * ooM
wh0l*ul1 and kbtaii. pba.i.uhi 1*

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Storm, Prodi*©©,

rill&U A CURED MKATO, LAJUC 1UE A
CANNED KKUlTSf Ac.,

Horner Monroe and Wafer Htreeta.
WHKELTNU, W. VA«

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HODHE
there la a Wharf Boat, anil It In the dwdan

of the Arm to do a Forwarding and Uunmutlouand Hior**e bnilDu*,.act aaHleamhoat
Agent* and fnrnlih all dmirable Information
pertaining thereto. |yU

Cheese.
rA BOXES PRIMK UOtJHKN.
|)U 60 boxea Hamburg.

J uflt received *ad for hhId by
_d«c7 M. KK1LLY.

New Orleans Molasses.

A LOT OF VERY CHOICE, JUST RE.
oelved direst from pinotation per

Hteamer "Ht. Cbartea," and for NUe low byM; RfilLLY. '

'


